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UM taste purpoee of thie •••tin* it te previde an 
•nrhet Plaoe fer the intuition of contacta en epeeifio induotrial 
prejeote beteee* their proponente fro« the Aeien eevntriea ana potentiel 
•npnUer* ef capital, finance, efuienent or know-how, ae the ente ne/ 
te), fren «M inductrialleed countries. 

Ini« Prejeot Information Shoot toe boon prepared at a beate rev 
Mntnote.   Ite purpoee le net te prêtent detailed inforaation 
the project eut te provine tao rooiplont with an outline 

enfflolent te ieterntne tentativo intercet in prinoiplo.   ânjr f*Hfcer 
aeniUbie infematien en tao projeot util »o furnieeed on roraoot te 
intereeteé partloe at tào Heating. 

•nperienec hat abeam that inéootrlellete freejuently prefer to 
onrrr ont their een further inveetifetioae in detail into projeete 
ta union they ere iateroeted, but anaietanee fren UUDO in Mono 
nattere earn be renaerei te «io Aeien country oeneeme« oa reejueet. 

Aie Information Sheet centaine only the infemntien supplied 
te ORDO by the proponent ef the Project.   UftTJO ecn therefore tane 
ne reenemmiblllty fer ita 

1       yf 
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The Pro.1sot 
The electronics industry in Koro« is rapidly expanding.    Under a 

long-term plan it is intended to set up a number of component factories 
to substitute for thoee components no:; being impoxtod.    It ie proposed 
to oatablieh a factory for the m¿uiufacture of loudspeaker! with an annual 
capacity of A,500,000 pieooa. 

Hi frwwf 
Pin« Instruments Center, Seoul, (Government feoncy tor the promotion 

of the electronics industry in Korea). 

Government Attitude 

The encouragement of the electronics industry in Korea was initiated 
by the Government in 1959.    The electronics industry is highly emphasised 
a« a stratogic export industry and an oight-year development plan was 
made to assist in expanding its production and to develop the necessary 
techniques.    In 1971 Koroa exported U5JPn,503,000 v/orth of electro»!© 
components, second only to text ilo exports.    Therefore, the Korean 
Government considers the prospects of this industry very positive and it 
will grant full support to olectronioe firms.    A number of Ixcentivee 
will bo granted (see IV). 

In 1971, the total domestic consumption wac 3,^40,000 pioces worth 
0811,3^3,000.    Thereof, 3,792,000 pieoee were locally produced worth 
9811,343,000.    Imports in 1971 wore 92,000 piocea worth 08*400,000.    It 
ia estimated that the consumption in Korea in 1972 will roach 4,500,000 
pieces worth US$1,500,000.    In 1971 • two million loudspeakers were exportad, 
worth US$261,000.   Projected exporte in 1972 are estimated to be 4 million 
pieces, worth US$550,000.    Prices per uniti 

Present Price 0.35 
Target Price 0.30 

Import Prioo 0.50 
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III.    PHYSICAL ASPECTS 
Location 

manufacturing faoilitiee tre airead;' established in the Kumi Industrial 
Estate. 

Landt    900,000 square feet 
Buildings:   350,000 square feet 

law Materials 
•oat of the raw materials «ill be imported. 

itorkere of all afcilla are readily «vailabio.   Wages per «oath, U8f a* of 
August 1971t 

Technicians,   Maxim* 92, minia« 40, avara«« 57 
Werkerat Maximum 39, minimum 17, average & 

Infraatructure 

Hi« plant will be located in m industrial estate.   Thaï afore it has e*r 
access to all infrastiuotural f&f.ilitios. 

1HMII«» 
Ulectrioiti 

HE. 
O.015 psi kWh 
O.0Ì4 par m/ton 

rr-  WBËÈËUÈEM 

fbm.9 aio about 200 electronics fivmm in Korea with a limited range of 
products.    The planned target is to expand the local supply to substitute 
for importe.   Therefore, key component factories ^r« required, also for 
the puipose of increasing the Vftluo added. 

A number of incentives aie granted under the Foreign Capital Inducement 
Law to export indiasti ies and import substitution industrias with foreign 
investment components.    They ine ludet    exemption for fiva ye*rs from 
corporation tax,  income tax, p*operty tax and property requisition tax. 
A 50$ reduction of theee taxas for the ensuing three yoare if allowed. 
Customs duties on capital goods to be imported for investment purposes and 
on raw materials for the manufacture of export goods are exempt. 
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BHimatod Invtitaont ug| 

Iioe»l Pott Pértiga ttcchanao      fetal 
I*nd                                   50,000 - 50,000 
Building 150,000 - 150,000 
Haehinery - 313,000 313,000 
Wertóaf capital 222^ - 222,000 

total 422,000 313,000 735.®» 
^V^V>^V^B^V^BWB WWWW IHiv^lHHWVHV 

A ittailed financing plan will have to 1M worked out. 
n*    MKgQJfaL RBLBVAMT DfTOflMATIOIf 

filfa 1 Structure 
Privato Limited Company 

fi» Fino Instrumente Center, Seoul, ie in « petition te eupply further 
information. 
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